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NO TIME GRANTED

TO LAKES LESSEE

Land Board Tells Mr. Moore
to File Bond Monday or

Lose $10,000 Forfeit.

FURTHER BIDS PROPOSED

State Officials Decide One Extension
Sufficient in Spite or Plea That

Money Market Is to Blame
for Delay in Guaranty.

SALEM, Or.. July 16. (Special.) The
State Land Board today notified C. A.
gheppard. of Portland, attorney for
Jason C. Moore, lessee of Summer and
Albert Lakes, that unless a bond of
$25,000 was furnished by next Monday
night, $10,000 deposited by Mr. Moore
as a guaranty of good faith would be
declared forfeited.

Mr. Sheppard. upon Instruction of Mr.
Moore, wrote the board requesting that
his client be given until January 1.
1917, to file the bond. He already had
been given an extension of 60 days, the
time expiring next Monday. Mr. Shep-
pard was further notified by the Board
that unless the bond was filed as di-
rected, other persons would be allowed
immediately to bid for the lakes.

Money Market In Blamed.
They are said to contain rich mineral

and salt deposits, and Mr. Moore, when
awarded the contract, said he expected
to expend at least $7,000,000 In their
development. He has written Mr. Shep-
pard that it is difficult to obtain bond
because of the financial conditions as a
result of the war, and that Oregon engi-
neers who promised to develop certain
water power on the Deschutes River
have failed him.

Mr. Moore in his letters to Mr. Shep-
pard said that he believed if the ex-
tension asked were granted he would
be able at its expiration to raise themoney desired for the development of
the property. He also intimated that
there was a bare possibility that he
would be able to provide the $25,000
bond by next Monday.

Two Oppose Extension.
Secretary of State Olcott and State

Treasurer Kay vigorously opposed
granting an extension, and insisted thatthe deposit be declared forfeited if the
bond were not filed before the present
time limit. Declaring that he hadnever thought favorably of the scheme
because of the report of the engineer
of the Oregon Agricultural College thatthe deposits were of comparatively lit-
tle value. Governor Withycombe thought
no harm could be done by giving Mr.
More another extension of from 30 to
60 days.

"Mr. Moore must have had faith init. however," continued the Governor,
"or he would not have deposited the$10,000. He might be given 30 or 60days more."

Board Mates Monday Last Day.
Messrs. Kay and Olcott explained thatMr. Moore made it plain in his lettersthat he could do nothing in so short atime, and it finally was the unanimousdecision of the Board that the bondmust be deposited by Monday or thedeposit would be declared forfeited andnew bids would be received. While themembers of the Board were not optim-iste- das to the reception of new bids,they thought it but fair that anyone

who desires a lease should be given anopportunity to obtain It.It was suggested that in case anotherlease is not given, and Mr. Moore pro-
vided bond January 1, 1917, he be givencredit for $10,000. While the memberslooked with favor upon the plan, it wasdecided not to act upon the proposaluntil the bond was submitted.Mr. Moore received the contract forthe lakes from the State Land Boardduring the administration of GovernorWest, with the stipulation that It mustbe approved by the Legislature. Thatapproval was given, despite much oppo-
sition notably by W. Lair Thompson,of the Senate, and I. H. Bing-ham and I. N. Day. state Senators.

WARRENTON CLUB ELECTS
Portland Men on Board and P. M.

Wilson Heads Commerce Body.

,.Y,ARhEXTOX' r" July
annual election of di-rectors of the Warrenton CommercialClub was held yesterday and resultedin the election of T. M. Wilson. J. BHoa E H. Flagg. T. M. Warren O.

W- - C- - Wlckline andCr. frth'Barlow, of Warrenton, and
P. SmiSllbr7T- - oJ- - Bal3win. WarrenStewart and GeorgeChew, of Portland.

?i";Cers el.ecteI re: President.fJ'D n; vice-preside- G.Barlow; secretary. O. S. Wiee-le- .

worth- - and treasurer. T. M. Warren

EDITOR'S HEARING TUESDAY
Contempt Charged in Comment on

"Xiht Rider" Trial Expense.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.,' July 16. (Spe-rial- .)Edwin xt r -
V vjuuuu' , eunor. or theW illapa Harbor Pilot, today was served" " ""t i arrest by Sheriff

H i arfC, ? contemP' of court.
"iisiu 10 appear

? I rrer State Senator"Bian nas volunteered to de-le- ndthe accused editor wiii,... i...kuuui. i.utiiie.lhe charep prn-- i .commentmade a week ago in the Pilot on thetcuncK! mgnt rider" trials.

DEMANDS SCHOOL BE HELD

Jiianuanius Proceedings Against
Lincoln County Board Asked.

SALEM. Or.. Julv 1 R rcni.iS. Frye, of Lincoln County, today com-plained to Attorney-Gener- al Brownthat the directors of School nisrrfer ctthat county, had declined to maintainana asKea tnat mandamus pro.ceedings be instituted against th.nHe said that the directors gave as a
iea.on mat mere were not sufficientchildren in the district, which he de-
clared is not true. As a result of theiraction Air. rrye declared that his children had to walk nine miles dailv t
attend another school. Mr. Brown willmake an investigation of the charges
ueiure taxing action.

WATER ELECTION DELAYED

Milwaukie Council Hopes for Agree
ment With Private Companies.

MILWAUKIE. Or.. July 16. (Spe
cial.) The Milwaukie Council may de-
cide to purchase the two plants of the
Milwaukie Water Company and the
Minthorne Springs Company, if an

agreement can be reached. The rea-
son a date was not fixed for the spe-
cial bond election soon to be called wasto give an opportunity to confer again
with the owners of the two plants. Ifan agreement is made a bond election
for $20,000 will be called.

"1 favor purchasing these two plants
if the owners will accept a reasonablesum, what they are worth to the city
at the present time," said or

Phillip Streib, and president of the
Milwaukie Bank, today, "but oppose
paying a high price as most of themains would not stand the pressure of
Bull Run water. We have 130 poundspressure here on Main street, and If
the water were turned into the mains
I fear it would blow them up. I want
to see the owners treated fairly, butno more.

"The next question of importance
coming up in Milwaukie, after thewater, is that of annexation to Port-
land. It is coming forward right along,
but how soon I could not say."

STATE PURCHASE URGED

Pomona Grange Would Have Ore
gon Take Over Grant Lands.

SANDY, Or.. July 16. (Special.)
Clackamas County Pomona Grange,
which held its quarterly meeting hereWednesday, adopted a resolution favor-ing the purchase of the unsold lands inthe railroad grant by the state of Ore-
gon at the rate of $2.60 an acre. State
Master C. E. Spence made a strong plea
for the purchase of this land by thestate, pointing out what he considered
the advantage would be to the state in
the investment.

Action on a resolution urging the ap-
pointment of an agricultural expert for
Clackamas County was deferred to thenext meeting.

Out of the 18 granges of the county
15 sent in full written reports, and
these showed the granges were never
in a more prosperous condition than atpresent. The total membership is about
800. More than 150 members attended.
Mrs. Blanche Hoffman had charge of
the programme, assisted by Mrs. Flor-
ence Dickinson.

JITNEY MANDATE ISSUED
AH Cars and Drivers Required to

Pass Examination by July 24.

One week from today at 12 o'clock
has been set as the hour when every
Jitney and stage car in Portland shall
have passed the official jitney inspec-
tion provided under the city ordinancenow in effect. A mandate to this ef-
fect was issued yesterday by JitneyInspector Gallup.

So far 212 jitneys, cars and drivers
have been inspected and passed, and
14 permanently rejected because of un
safe cars or unfit drivers. All the re
maining cars must report for inspec-
tion during next week. After Saturday noon arrests will be made of a.l
drivers having failed to pass the ex-
amination and secure the required per
mit.

The inspection rule applies to allstage cars and buses operating withinthe city as well as to jitneys.

FLAX HAREVSTING ORDERED

Convicts Will Do Pulling and Pre
pare Product for Market.

SALEM. Or.. July 16. (Special.) J.
C. Cady, flax expert employed by thestate, and Harry P. Minto, superintend
ent of the Penitentiary, were instructedtoday by the State Board of Control to
begin at once the harvesting of the
flax crops in th evicinity of fealem. The
convicts will do the pulling, but the
farmers must pay lor the hauling to
the Penitentiary, where the seed and
fiber will be prepared for market.

The Board estimated that the cost of
the first year's crop, including ma
chinery to be installed at the Peni
tentiary, building a concrete floor in
the warehouse where the work of pre-
paring the flax for market will be
done, installing scales and building
stretches of roads at various institu
tions would be $33,249.

PORTLAND VISIT TO END

Ii. A. Coolidge, Official,
T 1 n-- V- .- C "I.'- -.. .1.1...

Louis A. Coolidge. former assistantsecretary of the treasury and editor
of the Congressional Record, writer
on political subjects and special cor
respondent from Washington to some
of the leading newspapers of the East,
will leave tonight for San Francisco
after a three days' visit In Portland.
He Is accompanied on this trip by Mrs.
Coolidge and their son and will return
from San Francisco direct to the East.

Mr. Coolidge made his trip West by
way of Canada. General sentimentamong the Canadians, he said, seemed
to be with the United States in itshandling of the diplomatic inter-
changes with Germany, regarding the
submarine warfare.

142 INJURED IN WEEK

Commisison Reports Accidents in
Industries of State.

SALEM. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
The State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion today announced that for the week
ending July 16, 142 accidents in Oregon
Industries were reported.

Of the number 91 of the persons in
jured were subject to the workmen's
compensation act. 40 were employed by
public utility corporations, 9 were em
ployed by companies who have rejected
the law and two by firms having work
not coming in the hazardous class.

BOND ISSUE STILL FOUGHT

Roseburg Kailroad Case to Be
Taken to Supreme Court.

The proceedings contesting the bond
issue recently voted by the City of
Roseburg for railroad construction Is
to be pushed, according to John Hun-ter, of that city, who was in Portlandyesterday. Mr. Hunter, who says herepresents a majority of the heavy tax-payers of Roseburg. retained the serv-
ices of Attorne yRalph Duniway tofight the bond Issue and the proposed
railroad construction.

The validity of the issue is to be
taken up before the Supreme Court.

Anto Victim Buried at Glendale.
ROSEBURG. Or., July 16. (Special.)
The funeral of Miss Bessie Henson.daughter of A. H. Henson, a prominent

Glendale merchant, who was killednear Canyonvllle late Tuesday, when
an automobile in which she was riding
plunged over the grade, was held in
Glendale today. Mr. Henson, who was
also in the car. is much improved.

Man Found Dead in Kalama Woods.
KALAMA. Wash., July 16. (Special.)

John F. Borden, who came here fromNorthern Washington a few monthsago. was found dead in the woods heretoday. Borden Is thought to have died
from heart trouble.

One of Cincinnati's office niiUrilnfrs Is sup-
plied with an excellent emergency hospital.
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LOME. LEGISLATOR

IS AGAINST PLAN

Senator Kellaher Opposes Ex-

tra Session as Well as
Governor's Proposals.

AID TO STATE CONSIDERED

Objection to "Milking Settlers for
Benefit of Oregon" by Sale

of Land Grants at Market
Value Is Expressed.

SALEM. Or.. July 16 (Special.).
With more than two-thir- ds of the mem-
bers of the Legislature on record, only
one has declared himself aa positively
opposed to the suggestions of GovernorWithycombe regarding the settlement
of the Oregon &. California land grant
problem. As was to be expected, that
member is Dan Kellaher, State Senator
from Multnomah County. After frankly
saying, "I am heartily opposed to your
Plan.- - Mr. Jiellaher continues fervidly
as follows:

iloTv. I pray you, would the poor and
muuK-B- cmzens or me l nlted Glutei. fiwhiwn Congress intended these lands oris!tially at the time the erant was made re
eeive one lota of benefit from your plan?
Would not your plan require that every
acre be sold at Its market value? It sura
would. While Conicmi at the time lbgrant was made never so Intended it.

Then It follows that the homeless andpropertylesa citizen would have no mora
chance to get a piece of this land than he
would to buy a home from any private pro-prietor and that'a the fame. Any manmay buy all tho land he wanta now rn theopen market If he will pay the market val.
ue. but that does not help any. and thatdoes r.ot populate Oregon.

It is recalled with some amusement
here that Mr. Kellaher was recently
quoted by a. Portland newspaper as
condemning the action of the Senate
in adopting the ed midnight
resolution. As the resolution was
adopted by the Senate it was after-
wards amended in the House It spe-
cifically instructed the Attorney-Gener- al

to seek a decree compelling the
railroad company to sell the lands to
actual settlers at 12.60 en acre In tracts
not to exceed 160 acres. It is pointed
out that that is exactly what Mr.
Kellaher now seems to desire. Mr.
Kellaher opposes a special session of
the Legislature. His reasons are that
the people already are overburdened
with taxes, and that another "midnight
resolution" might be adopted. He con-
tinues:

It would be almost equally as bad. In my
Judgement, to assemble an unofficial body
of special and big business Interests for theostensible purpose of trying to plan to robthe common jieople the actual settlers of
their birthright In order to hold land prices
up in Oregon as against the settlers.

Governor's Plan Gains Favor.
Mr. Kellaher, who constiuted a mi-

nority all to himself at the recent ses-
sion of the Legislature, remains in the
same category, and other letters re-
ceived yesterday from State Senators
and Representatives in the Legislature
give views diametrically opposite to
his. Excerpts from them aa are fol-
lows:

Charles Child. Representative. Browns
ville I am opposed to a special session ofthe LeKislalure. I have read your plan care-
fully and I agree with you. There Is noth-ing the Legislature could do any more thanit haa done. I will be clad to
with you In any way poasllle.

i- - v. tstewart, benator. Day vine To my
mind, your position In opposing a special
session of the Legislature to consider theOreaon & California Kallroad land grant
decision is well founded. 1 am sure therlants or the state can and will he nro- -
tectel by cur Representatives In Consress
wttnout putting the state to the unnecessary expense of an extra session of the Leg.
Islature.

James D. Woodell. Renreaentntlv T a
Oran.lo I am heartily In accord with you
In regard to a special session. I also thinkyour plan of handling the matter la good.

Confidence In Ability Expressed.
James T. Jeffries. Representative. Astoria
I feel confident In your ability to handle

the matter, and am certain that whateveryou determine to do will be for the bestInterests of the siate of Oregon.
T. B. Handler. Representative. Tillamook
I approve anil subscribe to your rlan andassure you I will with you anddo all I can for the success of your efforts

in tins matter.
Vernon A. Forbes. TSepresen tat I ve. BendIn most Instances I am heartily In accord

with what you say . of course therewill he a good man schemes advanced andno two will be alike, but I assure you thatas far as 1 am concerned that there nre twoobjects for which I stand the securing forthe state the benefit of whatever profitmere Is In these lanns over and above whatthe railroad la entitled to. and the handling
of the Innds so as to secure the grrateptagricultural development of the state, andyou nave mv- assurance ofalong these lines

WIRE SKIMS OFF 18 RIDERS
Trolley Guide Sags to Roadway and

Cuts Body Off Auto Truck.

PHILADELPHIA. July 8. A trolley
guide wire, which had fallen to a dis-
tance of four feet above the highway,
ripped the body from a big automobile
truck loaded with excursionists in
Darby. The body of the car was over-
turned, causing serious injury to seven
persons and minor bruixes to 11 others.

The truck was owned and driven by
Anslen O'Connor, of Chester.

About 8 P. M. one of the guide wires
supporting the feed wire of the Western Traction Company sagged nearly
to the highway at Chester pike andSpringfield road. The wire formed an
effectual barricade across the street.

The automobile truck was approach-
ing at a good speed, when it crashed
Into the wire. There was a crash, a
ripping of wood and bolts, and thebody of the car containing the ISyoung persons left the trucks and
rolled completely over. The occupants
or the car were burled In the wreckage.

FARMERS HOLD HAY AT $10
Toppenlsli Vnion Reports C5.000

Tons Signed. Due to Shortage.

TOPPKNISH. Wash.. July 16. (Spe-
cial.) The marketing committee of the
Farmers' Union here announces that It
has already 25.600 tons of hay signed
up and pledged not to sell for less than
810 a ton, f. o. b.

A big slump in production, about 40
per cent of hay less than last year, is
reported.

BRITAIN HAS MANY MEN

8,000,000 or Military Age for
United Kingdom.

EDINBURGH, Scotland, July 10. In
view of the possibility of compulsory
national service, it is interesting to
analyze the census returns of 1911,
showing the number of men of military
age available In the United Kingdom.
According to the latest returns, the
total male population for the year
was 17,857,014. and last week Mr. Lloyd
George, In a printed Parliamentary re-
ply, stated that 2,000.000 men of all

ages were engaged in making muni
tions of war.

An analysis of the census figures re-
lating to males of military age thatIs, between 18 and 40 years, shows the
total to be 8,053,079, made up aa fol-
lows:

England and WaleAges IS to 4t .413.3SScotlandAgea IS 4 7.0.1Ages IS .MJAgea 20 to Z 4 :'1."7IAges ;s to 2 i:.i;;Aiiea 30 to S4 lo.ftilSi to 40 laT.ukZ
1 oral 803.4:4
I reland

Agea IS to 40 7S3.T07
In regard to Ireland and Scotland

the figures of men 40 years of age are
not given in the census separately, butare Included In those from- - 40 to 4iyeara of age. It must not bo forgotten
that In arriving at the number of men
still available, should a compulsory
call be made, there must be deducted
those who are already serving theircountry eittier In th forces or in mak-ing munitions of war. or carrying on
vital essential industrial undertakings.

The proportion of unmarried or
widowed at the several ages In Eng
land and Wales is as follows:

Age L'nmarrle,!. Married. Widowed.
1 J20.3U 5.511 14so to :s l.:s.ok :11.13c !.;In to 3U .16.6.14 731. H9 7.140
10 to 2t 374. t 9..t 1 1 -4

15 to 39 :S4,7k 1.00 !.;, 1 4.047
nconinar--to to :4 i7.i& ;mm m:s to : ina.so 7c:4 l.iinv to 4. ....... i.ivj ics.jsli to It 3.74 113.1;; J.0

PROBE POISON CHARGE

DRL'U FOl'XO I UARDK.V DECLARED
ok meiicirv.

elghber, After Quarrel, Baapectrd of
Throning Powder Bnfllrient to Take

Many Ui ea.

A chemical analysis of the drug found
Wednesday evening on the vegetables
In the garden of l. Caputo. 404 Kast
Forty-sixt- h street, proved that the sub-
stance was of mercury, ac-
cording to the report of Assistant City
Physician Lawton last night. Caputo'a
theory that the drug waa thrown on
the garden by a nenemy who aought
to poison the Caputo children ts being
Investigated by Deputy District Attor-ney Delch.

According to the story told by theCaputo family, Mrs. Caputo and one of
her small children saw one of theneighbors, with whom they had quar-
reled, throw something into the garden.
Mrs. Caputo Investigated and foundabout a handful of white powder scat-
tered over a bed of peas. Mr. Caputo
tasted the powder, he told the police,
and was frightened by the burning Inhis mouth.

Motorcycle Patrolmen Tully and Mor-
ris say that the powder consisted offragments of broken tablets.Dr. Lawton took charge of a sample
taken to the station by the police, andhad the drug analyzed by the atatechemist, he reported. The physicianexpressed an opinion that enough poisonto kill 1000 men had been scattered Inthe Caputo garden, 15 feet from theirback door.

Although no warrants have been Is-
sued, the police are Investigating theactions of a family with whom theCaputos say they had quarreled. It waaa member of this family who wascharged by Mrs. Caputo with placingthe poison In the yard.

NOTICE IS GIVEN RRITON

PHIZK COIHT CASKS HELD TO HKST
o.x i.Tt:it3;ATio:vAL law.

Lansing --Kllra Caveat" to Conserve
Itlsjhia of Americana In Caaea

About to U Decided.

WASHINGTON'. July l.Fonnal no-tice that the United states holds thatthe rights of Americana wh v, . . .
case3 before British prlie courts reston International law and. not on va- -nuus nrm.--n orders-ln-counc- ll. or mu-nicipal law. is given In a brief state-ment cabled to Ambassador Page andpresented by him today to the Londontorelgn Office.

Secretary Lansing explained tonightthat this communication was not to beconfused with the general note now inpreparation relating to contraband andInterference with American commerceon the high seas. He said it was more
In the nature of a legal caveat, gen-
erally conserving the rights of citi-zens of the United States whore casesars about to be tried by UnglUh prlsicourts.

Inasn.uch as the prize courts havenot as yet ruled on any American case
and are believed to be about to do so.
the statement from tho United Statesignifies in effect that If there Is a
denial of Justice, diplomatic protests
will be entered, based on tho general
principles of international law exist-
ing before the outbreak of the war.

The United State has In Its formal
notes given Great Britain, as well m
Germany, general notice to this effect,
and the statement now sent draws par-
ticular attention to the prise court
cases pending. It will be made public
here tomorrow.

CITY SELLS AGED HORSE

"I'rltx" Disposed of at Auction After
2 2 Years of Service.

"Fritz." a veteran horse of the city's
street cleaning bureau no longer works
for the city. He closed his 22 years
of employment for the municipality
yesterday when he waa sold at auction
at the city barns to W. Weinberg
for 835.

The old horse, that has seen 28 years
of life, became unable to do the heavy
work required by the city. He was
knocked down under the auctioneer's
hammer with seven others. The others
were crippled or vicious and were sold
for those reasons. "Fritz" brought
the lowest price of any. Ha is a beau
tiful big bay.

ASHLAND WELCOMES BELL

Greeting Given by 3000 Daring 15- -
Minute Vifclt.

ASHLAND. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
More than 8000 people greeted the

Liberty Bell here this morning, whistles
and bells extending a vociferous wel-
come. By special Indulgence of the
city authorities fireworks were given
a free rein.

The bell arrived at 3 A. M. and was
held here 15 minutes.

Raker Explosion Injures Two.
BAKER. Or.. July 16. (Special.)

While playing with high-pow- er explo-
sives at the Columbia mine. Fritz
Hunter and Lewis Griffin were severe
ly burned. The two had secured a
quantity of fuse and set off a blast.
They misjudged the time for the fuse
to burn and were near the powder
when It exploded. oung Griffin In-

juries were the worst and It waa feared
at firct that he would not survive, but
the doctor now says he has a chance
for recovery.

Thrifty
Alexander

ALEXANDER GETS
SATISFACTION FROM

HIS BANK BOOK
No. 10 of a series

The coin he's saved, plus interest,
Makes him feel like a wealthy man.

Who'll make good when comes the test?
The boy who has a savings plan.

Alexander is now experiencing the joy that comes to every
money saver the joy of achievement.

This matter of saving money is not all drudgery, not all sacri-
fice. Its happy moments are many. While spending money has
its fleeting gratifications, saving it has rewards that stay with
one. And so, if we keep right on, just as you see Alexander doing,
you will know many times the joys that free spending will buy.

No. 11 will be released today

Northwestern National Bank
Sixth and Morrison Streets

PORTLAND, OREGON

GUIDE BOOK IS50ED

Government Publishes Infor
mation for Travelers.

SHASTA ROUTE DESCRIBED

Volume Soon to Issue From Press
Cover Journey from Seattle to

San Kranelstco Kaots or Prac-
tical Valne Are Keoorded.

ORKGONIAN SEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. July II "The Shasta Route and
Coast Line Guide Book, compiled oy
the Geoloalcal Survey, and publisheo
by the Government, "ia about to Isaue
fr.om the press, and will be placed on
the msrkt-- t within a few days at il a
copy. This publication Is unlike any
thing yet produced by tne tiovernmeni

nd is exactly what It purports to Df,
but much mor elaborate than any-
thing of the kind privately published
heretofore. Thlji volume Is one or a
verles of Western ;uldebok belna Is- -
ued by th Geoloalral survey, an.l is

designed to Rive travelers by rail from
Seattle by way of Portland to San
Francisco full Information aoout ine
country throush which they travel.

The Idea of a Government (ruideDooa
for the Instruction of travelers was
conceived by Secretary lant and has
been worked out by a larKe number of
Government geologists familiar with
the West.

(sastrjr Hrrrhrs Moat Spae.
While thene guidebook have been

prepared largely by peulosUta. most
of the purrly technical matter has been
eliminated. Brief ti'Ho - rrlvn to

each of the cities traversed, because
moat travelers take timo to ace the
principal stopping points; the bulk of
th space Is devoted to the country
throush which the traveler passes.
Geological history Is subordinated to
human history, asrlcultural. mineral
and industrial development. All the
Kuldc books are profusely Illustrated
and each contains a series of maps.

The Shasta Guide Hook, after nen-eral- ly

describing the Tactile Coaat re-

gion, starts at Seattle. The traveler Is
arrled southward. The history of

Vancouver Is told. Incidentally to the
crossing of the Columbia River, the
reader ts Informed that that Mream
and Its tributaries ts capable of devel-
oping 19.741.00.) horsepower. If properly
harne.HHcd. but that as yet only 3j1.24
horsepower, or leas than 2 per cent of
Ita potential enemy, has been devel-
oped.

-- Itoae City ltcroaa!sei Ofllrlall.
Facts about the State of Oregon are

told. Th history of Portland also Is
related. Portland la officially acknowl-edae- d

to be the "Rose City." "on ac-
count of the beauty and profusion of
the queen of flowers and In its gardens
and even along Ita street." lis Hoe
Festival Is described and Its homes, and
"views that are surpassed In few other
cities in the world" described. The
commercial Portland also Is described.

After a chapter devoted to Astoria,
the" book takes the traveler up the
Willamette Valley, tells of the agri-
cultural possibilities of that region;
describes the Chemawa Indian School,
the State Capitol at Salem, and on
through Albany. Kugene. Roseburg.
Grants Pass, the Rogue River Valley.
Medford (with the aide trip to Crater
Iike and the Klamath Reservation)
and then to San Francisco.

GERMAN SUBMARINE SUNK

1-- 3 1. Which Parsed Through ;il-ralt-

Fall Victim to Ku-la- n.

I)XtHN, July K. The German sub-
marine L"-- il has been sunk in the
Black Sea by Russian warhips. ac-

cording to a dispatch from Varna. Bu-
lgaria, by way of Athens.

j The was tne vessel wrtn-- eninej

The Smiles of
the Satisfied

Are the Smiles That Count
Every day, in thousands and thousands of

homes, there'll be happy smiles over the

New
Post Toasties

They're different from the ordinary com flakes,
both in flavour and form. Post Toasties don't mush
down in cream as ordinary flakes do they have a body
and form that keeps them crisp and firm.

And the flavour ! The hearts of selected white corn
are skilfully cooked, daintily seasoned, rolled and
toasted by a new process that brings out all the delight-
ful zest of the true corn flavour in

New Post Toasties
the Superior Corn Flakes.

Fine with cream, milk or fruit

Try Them and Smile!

the British blockade and m:ide thevoyage from her base to Constanti-
nople, and was credited with having
sunk several of the allies' vessels. In-
cluding the British battleship Majestic.

Later she passed through the Jea,
of Marmora and was reported again
active In the region of the Bosporus.

GERMANS BUY REINDEER

Xorweclan Syndicate to Deliver 10.-00- 0

Alite In llerlin for Iod.
C1IR1STIAN1.V. July 15. A syndi-

cate of Norwegians haa accepted a
commission from the German meat
trade to furni.--h 10.000 reindeer which
are to be delivered alive In Berlin
during the Summer and Fall, for
slaughtering there.

An experimental shipment has been
made, and proved entirely satisfactory
to the Berlin butchers.

Bank. PrcMdrnt Is Sentenced.
SlOU X FALLS. S. I.. July IS. Two

years and nine months In the peniten-
tiary and a tine of 1"0i was the sen-
tence given today to K. A. Syierson.
president of the failed Rank of Ban-
croft. S. I !;irj)n was conlctedv ofIrregularities in connection with the
failure.

Court Buys Shoes for ltM.
PITTSBURG. July IJ. Chester Shi-ra- s.

a jouth who said he is nn Indian
and came recently from Oklahoma,
stood barefoote.1 in criminal court a.
few days a K o and pleaded ituilty toattempting to ste:il a pair of shoes inMcKeesport. Instead of Imposing a
sentence Judge Marshall Brown Kava
him $2 to buy a pair of shoes and asked
linn to hunt a Job and not to steal.

I s ts latr, As)sts.
Washington P. C.) Star.

"As nearly aa 1 can make out." said
the supercilious person, "he Is whatthey cjill a ln.rary hack. "No." re-
plied Mr. Penwlirgle. "he Is not even a
hack. He" a innev"
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